The Player and Family Friendly Girls Basketball Club in the State of Kansas
“Building Champions through Communication, Trust, Caring, Price and Collective Responsibility”
www.ladyprospectsbball.org
The Lady Prospects AAU Basketball Club is a non-profit girls basketball program based in Lawrence, KS. Established in
2005, our program provides girls basketball players an educational experience through basketball participation. Our
student-athletes, with the assistance of our coaching staff, will learn about teamwork, leadership, sportsmanship, and
self-confidence through our practice sessions and workouts. Through our skill development and competition program,
the player advances to the next level of competition with self-confidence.
Our remarkable record, level of competition, and exposure is what makes our program special. Because of our success,
we have been invited to participate in several events around the Midwest and across the country. The Lady Prospects
play in these events against other elite programs. These programs and events are the apex in girls basketball and attract
a majority of college recruiters and coaches to view players for scholarships.

That’s where you come in!!!
We believe these opportunities should be open to all student-athletes regardless of race, creed, color, religion or socialeconomic background. It's because of you, the sponsor or donor, we're able to provide these opportunities. Because
some of our players are not financially able to participate fully in our program, they rely on the generosity of donors &
sponsors to cover their club fees.

The Lady Prospects prides itself on being a family and giving young student-athletes the opportunity to play basketball
throughout the state of Kansas. Just like any family, the economy has hit club basketball as well. With expenses such as
equipment, tournament entry fees, gym rentals and travel increasing, funds from community resources are a necessity.
Any contribution is critical to our success as a program.

Thank you for your support!!!

Full Court Sponsorship - $750+

- Link from program website to business
website
- Business name and logo on program website
- Autographed program basketball for display
- Wall mountable team picture

Half Court Sponsorship - $500-$749

- Business name and logo on program website
- Autographed program basketball for display
- Wall mountable team picture

Slam Dunk Sponsorship - $250-$499

- Business name on program website
- Autographed program basketball for display

Lay-up Sponsorship - $50-$249

- Recognition as program sponsor on program
website

____

Full Court Sponsorship - $750+

____

Half Court Sponsorship - $500-$749

____

Slam Dunk Sponsorship - $250-$499

____

Lay-up Sponsorship - $50-$249

____

I want to donate to the Player Hardship Fund and I donate $_____ for ______________________

Sponsor/Donor Information:
Contact Name and/or Company Name: _____________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________

Website: _______________________________

Phone: _________________________ Email: ______________________________________________
Make Checks Payable to “Lady Prospects Basketball”
Mail to: Lady Prospects Basketball, P.O. Box 2368, Lawrence, KS 66044
For more information, contact Phillipe McCree at (785) 787-2249
info@ladyprospectsbball.org
www.ladyprospectsbball.org
All donations are tax deductible and will be used for the benefit of our student-athletes.
When you invest in our program, you are contributing to the future male and female leaders of our communities.
With that, you are more than welcome to attend any practice, workout or game. As much as possible, we want you to be apart of our family. Once again, thank you
for your contribution and feel free to contact us with any questions or concern.

